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he Square D catalog is just about as
popular wi.th elec,trical contractors.
manufacturers and distributors as the
Victoria's Secret catalog is with frat
boys.

But unlike the techmicaliy shaky show staged
on-line iast winter by the lingerie retailer, Sq.uare
D Co. has a rock-soiid, five"year track record of
coming up with innorrative rvays to make its
customers'lives easier via the Internet-so solid,
in fact, that the manufacturer of electrical and
other industrial components recently landed in
the No" I spot on PC Week magazine's list of
the top 100 innovators in Internet technology.
It's no secret that Palatine-based Square D, the
North Arnerican unit of Paris-based Schneider
Electric, has set a standard for customer relationship management--known as CRM-that
makes other companies sigh with enlry. It has
done what most of them are still trying to figure
out: how, to leverage
technology's pt.lwer to
make mone money f,rorn
The goal:
happier crrstorners.
Whiie Square D enjoys m*etlng a
its front-rulaner status.
most cornpanies in the crustomen's
business-to-business seg- needs by
ment are just now figuring
out whichr CRM strategies blending a
hold the most promise fcrr deepNy detailed
their own operations.
purchasing
"Everyone expects their
suppliers to provide best history with
practices, even if their glitch-free
own companies don't,"
said Mark Peacock, sales, distribChicago-based director of ution and
the central region CRM
practice for professional seruice.
services firm Deloitte &
Touche. "Companies know

they have to do this
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The latest incarnation of the company's onproduct
tine catatog lets users search not only-by
name' but
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^itemunit and brand
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Bob Ciurczak is director of e-business for
Squ"tu D, regarded as one of the nation's
leaders in customer relationship maRagement'
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